
tqoaab whkb nwanred 87 inchee in dit. 
meter free eide le eide end wee Urge 
other wee le proportion; it exceeded in 
«inelwe Urge egueehee which in our opin - 
iee would be likely to commend the edm‘r- 
etion of the epeetetore, end which for that 
poreoee we eeelte the ehow.

The eobetenee el the foregoing will 
ewekeo the opirit of emulation from ite le
thargy and In piece ef being aa heretofore 
eeettleed in acte that lead the ectore to the 
gatce of death it will be henceforth exers 
cued le eubdoing the weed, rendering the 
soil permeable, enriching, and fertilising it 
end in beholding with pleeeure our mother 
earth yielding abundant euppliea to man and 
in perceirieg the Irene of “ the Ureal clap 
their handefor joy."

JOHN CAMPBELL, 8ec„ H. 8. B-

HURON- SIG N A L.

®l»ie JRorning’s JUail.
ARRIVAL OF THE ATLANTIC.

iMtk*r ehRBM tor Peace—the Tarkiîh Ceancll declares tor War.
New Yobk, Octsber 16, 1865.

The Atlantic, from Lirerpool, 6th Oct., 
srriwed yesterdsy »t noon. The Agio ar- 
lived out st 10 A. M., 2nd*

The Eastern question had taken another 
lorn, a new proposition was to he offered to 
the Porte. Austria has again put horeelf 
en cord with England, Francs and Prueeia. 
la conference at Vienna, négociations were 
lÊSumed, giving promise of speedy and 
peaceful settlement, but startling telegraph 
despatches fiom Constantinople on Sept. 
26tb state that the grand council recorn- 
meoded the Sultan to declare war againet 
Rueri•. The desoatch caused an immedi
ate meeting of the Brutish Cabinet and 
much apprehension.

The Sultan’e decision ia not known—a 
courier ie hourly expected at Marseilles.— 
Constantinople and Turkey are tranquil.—. 
The Russian army ia officially ordered to 
winter in the Principalities.

The fleets remain at Bcsika Bay, and 
Ko»ts was to embark on the 21st on board 
an American hark for the United Slates, 
Aurtria consenting thereto.

Stoat Important by Sub-marine Te
legraph I

Vienna, Oct. 3.
The Divan at the Grand Court field this 

<lay, resolved upon a declaration ol War 
against Russia ; and, contrary to the ad- 
vice of the four Powers, the Sultan bas 
signed the declaration.

The “Isaac Wright” arrived with 2C 
deaths on board.

<f am manic a lion a.

In answer to Mr. Hays letter on the 
Gravel Road Loan, by M. Fraser.

TO THE EEITOR OF THE HURON SIGNAL.

My Dear Sir.—In a late number of the 
Signait I find a letter of .Mr, Hays Reeve 
of McKiilop on the subject of the proposed 
Gravel Road Loan or rather on me, as op
posed to the proposed arrangement of that 
subject. I wrote a pretty lengthy reply to 
said letter, but the altered circumstances 
of that subject now is settled by the last sit
ting of the County Council make a good 
part of said letter unnecessary. I there
fore brought back the manuscript and here 
send you the few lines that follow merely to 
state that 1 hold all my former statements 
as correct and glance at his misrepresenta
tions avoiding all efforts to expose only to 
defend the truth of my statements.

Iu so doing let me observe that Mr. 
Hays knows well that there was no keen
ness between me and Mr. Flanagan and 
that of the said glass of grog himself and 
all took a share except myself, but 1 neither 
tasted nor touched it. 1 have always been 
my own doctor and used sometime* alco
holic as well as other poisons, but for the 
last twenty years there is no man living 
with whom I have taken a glass oj grog. 
As to the remarks of reçret 1 made next 
morning, they were only on account of 
the end to which the debate came, and the 
4blljrW discussing a subject in such eir- 
cumsttoces. I know not a single word I 
said, ok which I bad or have any reason of 
the least regret, and should I, he would not 
be my confessor. A»to the £18 said to 
be paid for us, I answer contrary to law, 
they were voted or granted by the County 
Council, hut paid by us last year, as Mr. 
Brown the Treasurer has acknowledged 
before the whole Council since; and which 
I, as plainly told them long ago. The man 
said to be foolisKeaough to pay his taxes,was 
a man who paid taxes to Ashfield, not the 
Coaaty Council. It is a well known fact 
that we as well the Attorney General 
Baldwin, held that union illegal, and we 
believe that it is eoough for us to pay legal 
taxes, more especially as Mr. Hays knows 
as well as I do, 'bat the amount paid in 
that quarter (upwards of £30 as I am in
formed), could be of little use to any body 
at least to the Couuty Council, for they 
•ere very much surprised to hear of any 
such payment as they seemed to have 
heard nothing about it. And it is a wel' 
known fact that what we then paid was 
lost to us at all events.

The statement I made of the Cojnty of 
Bruce never geting a copper, I still hold 
to be correst, of course, having no refer
ence to the fees of lleeves, at great trou
ble and expense serving the County of 
Huron, and bringing their own County by 
nnch services under fearful liabilities, as 
well as a small trifllc by the administration 
°f justice. All of which, wide of my re- 

and this year will be ten times paid. 
So let me expect more liberality in time 
to come.

In the matter of £30 for a certain road,
I asked £60 tor the South and North 
boundary 0f Kincardine, and after the 
the £30,000, 8tc., were taken without giv
ing the North a copper. I said, if the 
County of Bruce will not be allowed £60 
out of their own coming taxes, 44 keep all”

all «or none gentlemen.” So they 
made it none and make it still none. How
ler we are made to believe that we shall 

fully onr own—let me hope well— 
nope ag-%;.»»* i ^ of pitting down 
on th* * ~

hold that to be at all necessary as the law 
« as follows—« The word township 
this Act includes any number of town- 
jJjP* forming a single Municipality 
1 berefore we are deprived of our rights 
7. ?ur, Deputy Reeve being rejected, 
which clearly shows whether Mr. Hays or 
“J1*" is the most correct in our know
ledge of the Municipal Act to demonstra
tion.

Efforts are still made to make people 
believe that I had the offer of 10 or 12 
miles north of the river, leading towards 
Bruce. As Mr. Hays allows the motion 
never to have been put, I need not say 
much on the subject ; 1 heard of it, and 
should it ccme to a vote, I should not go 
lor it—10 miles north of the river, but 
only 3 or 4 miles towards Bruce, and the 
rest up the river towards Wawanosh. 
What would 3 miles, with a toll gate, be 
to us but raising a fence between as and 
Goderieh. Any man, who can make his way 
through the swamps, can and would rather 
make the last three miles, free of toll, 
for three miles, already pretty good. I 
wrote a motion to transfer the 12 miles, on 
the Lake Shore road to Bayfield, to the 
other side, and put any line to be opened 
to Saugeen by the Government, but I could 
get none to second me. Howeve.-, I led 
convinced it would shortly be amongst the 
very best paying lines, and the right hand 
of Goderich as to country custom. Fi
nally, I am very much astonished at any 
man, of a little common sense, supposing 
it possible that any Reeve, from the county 
of Bruce, should support such an unjust 
distribution of any project of improvement. 
However, if the Comity of Huron, or any 
other section, shall petition for any sec
tional improvement, according to law, 1 
shall never be found to oppose it. But, 
let Hnron and the whole world know, that 
if Bruce must pay taxes, it will be for her 
own benefit. 1 am no more for small coun
ties than for small school sections, they 
always being more expensive, but treated 
and threatened as we are, every man in 
Bruce will cry for a speed/ separation, 
whatever will be its cost at first, so let me 
beg of cveiy man in these counties, that 
would see the public welfare promoted, to 
lend |beir aid against taking advantage of 
the poor, because thëy are weak, making 
might right, llather honestly labour to 
promulgate the interest of one by seeking 
the good of all. I thank you very much, 
sir, for your late efforts, and just and 
timely remarks, in support of this princi
ple. Now, my dear sir, if you give place 
to these few remarks, 1 trust they shall be 
my last on the same subject, and, in so 
doing, you shall greatly oblige,

Yours most respectfully, 
WILLIAM FRASER,

Reeve of Kincardine.
Kincardine, OcL 12. 1853.

THE GLOBE NEWSPAPER
I* now published Daily at six 

dollars per annumSbmi-Wkkrlyat four dol
lars Wisely it two dollars.

Great additions and improvements will be 
found in all. The Weekly Globe is .the larg
est paper in Canada.

Remittances sent to the publisher, marked 
‘'money,” will be at his risk.
Globe Office. Toronto Oct., 1823.

erich, 20tli October, 1853.
NOTICE.

fNLESS the numerous parties indebted to 
' the Subscribers whose Notes and Book 

founts are long Overdue, come forward and 
the same, they will be without any dis- 

ction, placed immediately in the County and 
division Courts for collection. 
b£7-4t M. B. SEYMOUR fe Co.

Goderich, 20th October, 1853.
FOR SALE.

A PAIR ol Powerful Steady Draft Horses, 
warranted sound, and for Sale, solely in 

consequence of Seymour’s intended departure.

1 Doublé Waggon and Harness,
1 Double Sleigh, quite new,
1 Light Cutler ana Buffalo Robes,
3 English Shaftoe Saddles,
2 Double Rein Bridles,
1 Sett superior Single Brass Mounted Har-

027-41' M. B. SEYMOUR it Co.

STRAYED.
Z^ROM the premises of Mr. Jas. Wilkison 

No 26 4th Conceseion'Towoehip of God 
erich, on Friday night 14th inst., a dark 
chestnut horse, very little hair on mane and 
tail, a white spot near the top of the shoul
der. Any person finding the same and giv
ing information thereof toJ.M. Clark, 
Goderich Post Office, or to the Huron Sig
nal Office, will confer a favour, and shall be
suitably rewarded fer tbeir. trouble. __

Goderich, Oct. 18th 1853. n37

c7r7barker7
Commission Agent, Kincardine,

FOR the Sale of Wild Lands, Ac., a Reg
istry kept of Town Lots, partially cleared 

Farms, Ac., free of charge. All communica
tions, post paid, answered immediately.

Deeds and Transfers drawn; Books and Ac
counts adi usted.

Agent for Moulson’s Old Rochester Nursery. 
Cooking Stoves of Arst rate quality and supe
rior fixing; and stove Piping for sale on easy 
terms. Office No. 2, North Durham Street, 
Penetangore, Township of Kincardine^ 

October 12th, 1853. v6n37

Sr. Mary's Road Company vs the 
Municipality oe Biddulph.—This was 
an action brought to recover the sum of 
£300. being1 for sixty shares of stock, 
taken by the reeve of Biddulph, in open 
Council, with the consent of the majority 
of the council. The evidence went to 
show that two lines were contemplated by 
tbe Directors, one on the 16th concession 
of London, and the other on the town line 
of Biddulph ; that Biddulph having taken 
stock to the amount of £300, was the 
cause of the road being made on the Town 
line ; that, at a subsequent meeting of tbe 
council, the by-law providing tbe means to 
liquidate the calls on tbe subscribed stock, 
was repudiatated ; and that, although tbe 
road ran, for a distance of seven miles ; 
through thé Township of Biddulph, at an 
expense to company of £3500, still, the 
municipality did not consider itself bound 
to pass the by .law or to pay for the stock 
subscribed. The Court thought that, un
til the passage of *.he by-law, no action 
would lie against the township : that merly 
subscribing for tbe stock was not sufficient. 
A verdict was therefore taken, by consent 
for the defendants, subject to the decision 
of the Judges. No matter what the ulti 
mate decision of the judges may be in this 
case, Biddulph stands in the proud position 
ot repudiating a debt of £300, contracted 
in good faith, and by the contraction of 
which, £3,500 was expended in that town
ship, in the construction of a good gravel 
road, that now extends from London to the 
village of St. Mary’s. Blansliard took 
£2000 of stock in this road, and nobly ful
filled all tbe conditions of the agreement.- 
XVhy should Blanshard be more honest 
than Biddulph ? Let the wise councillors 
of the latter township answer.—Proto
type.

I the AsM^g^t Roll the name of one 
iron three time, I oarer touched that Roll 
till it wa, before the Council. That Roll 
*aa made up be the proper officer under 
OMh, ,nd certified to. There win a man 
put down three times to property, he held 
!" X” different placet, au » clerical error, 
w fltw could 1er,, no purpose because 
T!L“d hundred* of nimet more than the 
500 °» the Roll of ,i„ corporation. I 
never did contend that we bad the requi
site number in Kincardine, «either do I

Perth, in tbe place ot Road Burritt, Eeq., 
resigned.

Solomon Brega, Esq., to be Registrar of 
the County of Peel.

John Ham Perry, Msq., to be Registrar 
of the County of Ontario.

Henry Glees, Eeq , to be Registrar of tbe 
County of Laoibton.

Jobe McKay, Eeq. to be Registrar of the 
County of Elgin.

David Curtis, Junr., of Brantford, 
Eeq., to be * Collector in Her Majesty’s 
Customs.

fit o r r i t b,
At the house of the Bride's father, Algonquin, 

Illinois, by the ReV. J. J. Sears, Mr. Colin 
Clark, only son of John Clark, Esq., Crown 
Lands Agent, Goderich, to Miss S. L. Sears,

On the 13th inst., by the Rev. Charles Sil
vester, William McDonald of the Township 
of Goderich, to Jessee Grant, second daughter 
of Peter Grant, Esq., of the same place.

NOTICE.

CAME into the enclosure ol the Subscriber.
Lot No. 27, 6ih Concession, Township of 

Goderich, about the 2lith of September last, 
Two Ewes, one white and the other black.— 
The owner is requested to prove prop.r- 
ty pay charges and take them away.

ABRAHAM COX. 
October 17th, 1853. n37

notkjPT “

THIS is to turbid any person or persons 
from purchasing à Note of Hand given 

by me in favor ot Mrs. Gentles, to the amount 
of Nine pounds ten shillings, as 1 have not re
ceived value for the said Note.

JAMES MORRIS. Sen. 
Colborne, 17tli Oct., 1853. v6n37-3t

STRAY STEER.

CAME into the enclosure of the Subscriber 
about the first ol June last, A sma II Brin

dled Steer, about 2 years old, with one half of 
the tail white, and a star on the forehead.— 
The owner is requested to prove property pay 
expenses and take him away.

THOS McQUEEN
Goderich Township, Oct. 14ih, 1853 . n37

FOR SALE.
f f'HE Subscriber will sell by Public Auc- 
J. tion, on Monday the second dav of Janu- 

aiy, 1854, at 12 o'clock, it not sooner disposed 
of by private Contract, all the Estate right, 
title and interest of the late Joseph Wright, 
late of theTownship fjf Goderich, in the County 
of Huron, deceased, of. in and to Lot number 
twenty-eight, in the 17th Concession of the 
said Township of Goderich. All parties hav 
ing any claims against the said Joseph 
Wright, deceased, will please send in their 
respective accounts to the undersigned forth
with duly attested

ROBERT PARKE,
Administrator of Joseph Wright, deceased. 

Goderich, 18th October, 1853. v6n37

FOR SALE.
A STONEj cottage with seven rooms 

on a three and half acre lot in the 
Town of Goderich : it has one of the most 
beautiful prospects on the river Maitland, a 
never failing spring rune through the lot. 

Apply to
ROBERT PARKE.

Goderich, July 27th 1853. v5*r?26

BOOKS! BOOKS!,!
----------________________________  ' • '

awrsKiHi
9DEr opening out at iheQDBy 
premises lately occupied by Mr. Lamoutine. 
Kingston Street, two doors east of the Huron 
Hotel, a large and carefully selected assort
ment of

aai Stationery,
embracing the most popular Standard Works, 
including those of Shakespeare, Milton, By
ron, Moore, Burns, Scott, M aba u ley, Ac., Ac. 
Biooiafhy—The Life of Wellington, splen
didly illustrated, the lives of Napoleon. Jose
phine, F/anklih, Jackson, Ac., Ac. Also a 
great variety of Theological Works, such as 
Family and Pocket Bibles in elegant Moroc
co, Velvet and Embossed bindings, Commen
taries, Biblical Encyclopedias, Ac.

An extensive assortn ent of School Books, 
Music and Drawing Books, Slates, Ac. A 
great variety of ledgers, Day-Books. Memo- 
random Books; Foolscap, Post, Plain and Fan
cy Note Papers. Envelopes Pens, Pencils, 
Penholders, India and Common Inks, Ink- 
stands, Blotters, Wafers, Sealing Wax, Ac., 
Ac. All of which he is determined to sell at 
the very lowest advance upon cost, and tally' 
as cheap as such cap be purchased at any 
other establishment. fSTAii inspection o his 
Slock Is invited. jQ

LEWIS ALLIN.
Goderich', Sept. 28th, 1853- u34

The S/nrit of the Age.
18 ONWARD AND IMPROVING.

%mTN proof of this, the Public generally 
are invited to call at tha Shop of 

HORACE HORTON, and judge for 
themselves.

The Subscriber having kept pace with the 
wants and wishes oi his numerous supporters 
in Goderich and the vicinity for the last five 
years, is n jw fully prepared from practical ex
perience and increased facilities, to supply 
Farmers, professional men, merchants, stage 
proprietors, contractors and keepers of livery 
stables, &c., with

Coach, Gig, and Buggy Harness, -
either Plain, Brass or Silver Mounted. He has 
also just received a large assortment ci English 
Saddles in addition to those of his own manu
facture; also round and flat English Bridles and 
Martingales, Buffalo-skins, Horse-blankets, 
Whips, Bells. Brushes, Curry Combs, Mane 
Combes, Trace-chains, and every thing con
nected with a general Saddlery Warehouse.

fftT II. Horton has no hesitation in stating 
thathis prices arcus unilormly low, as those ol 
any house in Canada West that employs first 
class workmen and manufactures nothing but 
a superior article of stock.

Horses never known to draw in any other 
Harness, work in hie, such is the result of the- 
science of fitting.

The subscriber would particularly call the 
attention ol intending purchasers to his assort
ment of Ladies' and gentlemens’saddles which 
is larger and cheaper than any that even he has 
before offered for sale

Saddles for cash from $5 to.$35.
HOKACE HORTON. 

Market-Square. )
Goderich, Oct. 12th, 1852. ) v5-n3

NOTICE.

THE undersigned has disposed of his in
terest in the late firm of Story A Co, foun

ders, Goderich, to Wi'liain Story, who will 
«jettle all liabilities and collect all debts belong
ing to the said firm.

ROBERT RUNCIMAN. 
Goderich, 3rd October, 1853. v5-n36

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
rpHE Subscriber respectfull announces that 
JL he is now receiving his Fall and Winter 

Stock, q considerable portion of which is al 
ready tu hand; consisting of Cloths, Satinetts, 
Tweeds, Canadiah Greys, &c.. &c. Ladies 
Dress-Goods in great variety; Winter Shawls, 
Hosiery, Flannel. Blankets, Cotton-Warp, 
Cotton'Batting, Wadding, &e.,&c.

Alsy on hand a choice assortment of Teas of 
superior quality, and a General stock of Groce
ries, Wines and Liquors; Haidware,Crockery 
and Glassware, Nails, Window glass; Putty, 
Oils .Turpentine, &c., &c,

W. MACKAY.
Goderich, 5th 0ct„ 1853. vGn35tf 

MRS. FOLLOCK,
Milliner end Straw Bonnet Maker»

BEGS leave to inform her friends and cus
tomers that she has removed to West 

Street, two doors east of the Canada Company’s 
office, where she will continually keep on hand 
a good assortment or Tuscan, Straw and fancy 
Bonnets to.<uil the seasons. Also ribbons caps 
and fancy trimmings, &c., Ac.

Straw and Tuscan Bonnets cleaned and al-

Goderich, 6th October, 1953- vG-n35

Goderich, 13tli October, 1853.
FOK SALE,

"PANKORITE"
lMPOKT.i.XT TO THOUSANDS. 
AlYER'b EXTRACT OE ROCK ROSÊ.

AN Invaii; ible remedy for all Scorfuloue 
diseases, Indigestion, Snult Rheum, 

Sick Headsrhe, Canker. Nursing Sore 
Mouth, and General Debility, and aa a Pu
rifier of the blood,'» urequalle'd.

(£/* To be convinced that it ie the most 
valuable medicine of tho day, you have only 
to read the testimony of its efficacy. As a 
Family Medciine it ie invaluable, and one 
which no person should bo without.

The Rock Roee has gained s reputation, 
at home and abrtad, winch no other medi* 
cine hae overdone in the same length of 
time.

According to the opinions of eminent 
physicians, the Rork Rowe plant ia unequal 
ed in Curing Scoifu a in He various forma ! 
The Sick Headache. In Obel nan-and 
Chronic case», may herotind a sovereign
remedy.

The Canker and Nursing Sore Mouth! 
in numerous cases, have been speedily cur
ed.

Ifor sale by
BENJAMIN PARTONS, Druggist, fcr. 

Wholesale and Retail Agent for Goderich 
and vicinity, and genertl dealer in Drugs 
and Medicines, Paints. Oils, 6tc., he.

Also by McDi-rtnid k Co., liaipurhey: 
David McKcotlrick, Kincardine ; J. Gard
ner, Bayfield; R. Thwaitee, Clinton.

‘ Pamphlets gratis.
Wholesale Agent for Canada,

J. C. BRIGGS,
Importer of genuine British aud American 
Patent Medicines, King Street, Hamilton 
C. W. v6n24

ONSUMPTION.—Every body^know 
^ is a flat tori ng di-caee. It commences 
and progrewece so insidiously, that before 
one la aware of it, the f tnge are a mass ot 
nlcers, then a sudden exposure or change 
from heat to cold, produces an tnflamma 
lion, and in a few data or weeks, it is said, 
he or she died of Consumption. Foi all 
troubled with cough or lung complaint, we 
would refer to the advertisement on the 
outside of tins paper of Judson's Chemical 
Extract of “Cherry and Lung wot t,'* wh ch 
ie said to be a certain cute for this awful 
disease.

0

8TUKAUK.

,N THE WHA-ltV, GiiDKBICH,
for 1U.UU0 Barrels, and

60,000 IÎV3HKLS or Grain, &c. 
Apply to T. NICHOLLS.

Commission Agent.
A»g. 24, 1853. ~ u29

HATS’! CAPSü
■ A splendid assortment of Hats and Caps 

of great variety of Material and Style- 
just received and for sale by

ALEXANDER NASMYTH. 
Goderich, Sejit. 13th, 1853. n32tf

NOTICE.

CAME into the enclosure of the Subscriber, 
in the 5lh and 6th Concession, on the 2nd 

day of August last, a Red Steer, three years 
old; the owner is requested, to prove property, 
pay charges and take the Steer away.

RICHARD MAW.
Goderich, Oct. 8lh, 1853. v6n36in4

BARGAINS ! ! BARGAINS ! !

THE following.

NOTICE.
j^LL parties indebted to the Estate of the

late firm of Marwood and Keays are 
hereby notified that unless their Notes and fyr 
counts are settled between now and the fifteenth 
day of January next, the same will be placed 
in the bands of their Solicitors for immediate 
prosecution.

W. J. KE4YS,
Surviving partner of Geo. L. Marwood.

Goderich, Oct. 11, 1853.

APPOINTMENTS.
Qubikc, 8th Oct., 1853.

His Excellency the Administrator of the 
Government ha» been pleased to make tbe 
following appointment», vit:

Charles Robmeon, of Odgoode Hall, Esq.,
Ban ister at Law, to be Judge of the County
and Surrogate Courte of the County of f|M!E Directors of this Society will meet 

‘ at thrt British Exchange Hotel on Se-

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY.

IU it b,
On the 15th October, at her residence, on the 

Ormerod , Estate, near Goderich, 'after a short 
but severe illness, Mary the beloved wife of 
G. B. Goodwin, Esq., in the 41st year of her 
»ge.___________________

MARKETS. —-------

Goderich, Oct. 20, 1853, 
Flour from 21, to 22s 6d per bbl.
Fill Wheat, to 3i 9d,to 4s per bush.— 
Spring, 3s Od to 0s per bushel.
Oats, IsSd to Is 9d., per 34 lbs.
Barley, 3s Od per bushel.
Beef, 3d to 4d per lb.
Fish—Herrings, 17s 6d to 20s.
Mutton, 3H to 4d per lb.
Pork, $15 per barrel 
Hame, 7 fid per pound.
Butter, 7fid to 9d, per lb.
Eggs, 6d to 7)d per dot.

at thd British Exchange Hotel on Sa 
turday Evening the 2‘Jtb inst., to dispose of 
such of their Funds as may be then in the 
hands of tho Treasurer, cilher by pure bas
ing from any member willing to sell bis 
shares at a premium on the amount of stock 
paid up, or by way of Loan as heietofore, 
aa the Directors may deem most advantage 
ous to this eoc.ety.

VV m. BENNETT RICH,
T. fc S. U. B. S.

Goderich, Oct. 20tb, 1853- v6-n 37

DIVISION COURTS.
THE next Division Courts for the Unit.ed 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, will be held* 
the limee and places following :

FIRST DIVISION.I

Colborne Inn, [R. Ellis,] Goderich, Mon
day 12th December. Scarlett Williams, Clerk.

SECOND DIVISION.
Knox's Hotel. Harpurhey, Huron Road, Tues
day 27th December, Ludwig Meyer, Esq., 
Clerk.

THIRD DIVISION.
Walker’s Tsvern, Vilfkge of Pennatenpore, 
Towuship ufK.u*cardine, Wednesday, l5ih Feb
ruary, 1854, C. It. Barker, Clerk.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Fianagen’eTamn, McGillivray, Thursday, 29th 
December, Geo. Carter, Clerk*

FIFTH DIVISION.
Quiet’s Tavern, London Road, Tuesday 11th 
October, Mr. Thomas Trivett, Clerk.

SIXTH III vision •
Malloogh’s Tavern, division roed between Ash
field and Wawanosh, Monday 9 th January, 1854, 
James Scott, Esq., Cleik.

SEVENTH DIVISION.
Connors’ Tavern, Village of Bayfield, Friday 
30th December, David Hood Ritchie, Esq., 
Clerk.

The Sittings of the several Courts will com
mence punctually at It o'clock, A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J. C. C. 
Certified to be a true Copy,

DANIEL L1ZARS, 
Clerk ol ihe Peace.

Office of the Clerk of^lbe Peace, ( 6n13

_____ „ Valuable Proper;ie*: A
Wharf Stone Warehouse, covered with 

Tin 60 X 40, situated on the Harbour Quay, , 
being Lot Numbvi 33, Town of Goderieh, ; 
containing oue-fifth of an acre.

Eleven j acre each, Town Lots, on Calc- i 
donia Terrace, fronting the River Maitland, 
enclosed by a substantial board Fence.*

Also, 200 acres Prime Land, consisting of 
Lot 22, 5th Concession Wawanosh, 60 acres 
cleared, with Log House and good Barn there
on. The larm i* watered by a never failing 
Creek, and but twelve miles from Goderich.- 

1136-41 M. B. SEYMOUR A CO.

Goderich, 13tli October, 1853.
N OTICE.

THE Subsribers being about retiring from 
Business, offer, at very reduced rates, 

Vheir stock of
Groceries, Dry Goods,- Hardware, Ar., 
n36 4t M. A SEYMOUR, A CO.

r| R Y GOODS, Ready-Made Clothing 
and Bools and Shore, now Selling off' 

for a Few Days only, at the Huron Hotel, 
Goderich, every variety of DRY GOODS, 
Ready-Made Clpthing, and a large assort
ment of BOOTS and SHOES. w,hlch will 
be sold for Cash,.at the lowest prices.

Ory5* Call end see.
Goderieh, Aug. 4th, 1853. n$6

NOTICE.

I HEREBY' caution all persons from pur
chasing a note ol hand, dated Port .Sarnia, 

April 21, 1850, for the sum of Eight Pounds. 
Currency, given by Joseph Stanael in favor of 
Thomas Higginboiiom, payable to bearer, eight 
months after date, I will not pay said note, 
having received no value for it.

JAMES MURRAY'
For JOSEPH STAN à EL.

NOTICE.
ALL those indented to George Miller 

& Co. of the Goderich Foundry, either 
by Note of hand or Book account are r*- 
quested to call and have them settled on or 
before tho first of June next, and ail oilier 
debt» due to the same establishment up to 
the first of January, 1852, must bee* tiled 
at the same lime, otherwise they will ho 
placed in the hands of the Clerk of the Di
vision Court lor collection.

WILLIAM KEITH.
Goi’ouch Foundry,

14th of April, 1853. vti ni 1

NEW MEDICAL HALIL,-

Stationery and Fancy Goods Emporium,
Market, ShIaes, ConiitB »r WkrT 8TK,It'

R. B. REYNOLDS & C O. \
rpHE Undereigiied mo.Are.peo,fully »no»noce As,jhey »re
1 .bo». r.l.hliehmenl. with Ihe n«o»t eompjele.iiH pERFyMggy TOI

I DRUGS, CHEMICALS. PATENT MEDICINES, rt.pt vme.us,
LET GOODS, PAINTS, BRUSHES, o L ABS-W A RE.D Y E JLT U M 
STATIONERY, CABINET, PAPIER MACHE, PLATED and JAP 
WARE. JEWELRY, Ac., Ac., &c. , j™,™,. .!,» PFrom their long experience in the Compounding and Manufacturing J*. ^ ■, , ,

Trade, they can with confidence assure tbe Public that Pharmaceutical and L V P
will be dispensed wrh accuracy and carefulness. „ . _ .The DRUGS, CHEMICALS, and other goods rompriaiog their Stock, have been aelec eu 
care from the beet eourcee. «ed for variety and completeness, will compete favorably with any 
offered in this neighborhood. »

The Subscriber* would direct especial attention to their Strck of Pa'rn , I £ ^
MOT XflJKMflUSnHS, selected from the most popular and approved Patent Remedies or 
the day, and which always may be purchased when a genuine article isrequuri . Horse-

They would ali-o announce to Farmers, Slage-Proptietors and orhers.'havmg MEDICINES*, 
that they have on hand for sale a spendid aeeortment of HORSE and CAT! LE MLUIb^to, 
which they will warrant prepared from the purest and moat unadulterated material. .

Their Stock of PERFUMERY. Sponge,. Toilet Good*. Fancy Essence», Cologne s ,,
Lavender Waif re. are extioçiely varied, extensive *lld well selected, ard wid repay ap p

,i,h =oi-fid,n„ ,l.,lr S.ock of STATIONER V. o„n.i„i,-C of Eu, , 
FoolreCip, P.,l .od No.. P.pcr», .11 qu.li.i..: pi.in I.»«T E"«■!"?"• '» F«V» »«4 
Blank Account Book» of every description, with a variety of Articles lu Papier M -h , 
and Japaned. all which they are drierrifinrd to diepoee of cheap lor cash- 

intending purchasers of Drug» will find the __
Tfeflff Tëi ffin ~M ~i /—l, "H _4 üEFïHI yflh. JBT ^ J*

their best market aa a member o! the firm a qualifnd physician and Sürgcou (Dr. McDougall, 
will becoo»«autly is attendance. ..«* .> <-•»R. B. REYNOLDS & Co.

Oj* Prescription* compounded with accuracy and despatch. -..05
Goderich, July 28ih, 1853.

• •

THE Under.ignod having ptircbised Ihe Goderich Foundry, heg 
10 apprize .hoir friend» and the public, Hu- they intend carrying 

on .1™ Foundry Bn.ino. in .11 it. Ilranchesfro con.tme.I Grl.l and 
Saw Mille; and to miniifeeiote ThrAehii g Machine#, Separator», 

Plough» and all other Agricultural Implement, required m Him eoclKln of the I roeincc
Tl ev aleo inlend going more largely inlo thc^Stove bilBioeee, and are —— '“'n„ n...
cooking, bog and Parlor F 

The buaineea will be <

ow filling up,
r Stoves of the lalcel Patlcrn. and muet approved principle», 

carried on, by tbe undersigned, under the l:rm uf blory iA-Vo. 
.WILLIAM STORY.
GEORGE L. MARWOOD.
ROBERT RUNCIMAN.

Mr. Robert R.tnciman will conduct 'he Il.iEiiu-e and from rue long practical exper
ience In the construction of mills, machinery and agricultural Imp entente, end (rum 
hie thorough knowledge of all the laleat impruvi ment» in such, Eels cunfidcnt of keep-, 
ing pace WHh tho Times. ...... .

N. B. Aporentice» wanted in the moulding ami mill wnght departments.
Goderich March 24th, I«53. t6n8

GKO. M. TRUEMAN,
AUCTIONEER ,$• COMMISSION 

MERCHANT.
Market Square, Goderich.

A Register kept of Town Lot*, Wild 
Lands, Cleared Farms, &c., fur salt*.

ttiolfl

ONTARIO
MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY,
Incot pora led by act of Prùrril Parti a men

Capital—£100,000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

Dirkctor»:
Hugh C. Baker, Esq. M. Merritt, Esq 
M. W. Browne, “ J. F. Moore, " 
Peter Carroll, “ James Osborne, “
D. C. Gunn, “ (’has A. Ssdlier, “
James McIntyre, 14 E. C. Thomas, ** 
James Mathieson, 44 John Wilson, <v4‘ 
F1M1E Subscriber having been appointed 

*■ Agent at Goderich, fur tbe above high
ly respectable Company, ie prepared tr 
effect Insurance at the most reasonable 
rates upon Houses, Shipping and Good*. 

THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agent. 
Goderich, 15th Sept., 1852. v5n34

THE SU1ÎSCI13ERS

HAVE on han.I and are now receiving ex 
Schooner Mary Wabon. a quantity of 

well seasoned PISE t.UMliKR, which they 
will dispose ol Cheap in Lots to suit purchasers 

M. B. SEYMOUR A CO. 
Goderich. 13th Sept., 1853. x33-tf

ALEXANDER LEYS,
GENERAL DEALER IN

DRY Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
Crockery, Stationery, hr., &tc„ 6ie.—- 

Corner uf Hamilton .Street, Market Square, 
Goderich,

Juuc 25th, 1853. * i)22

N OTIC E.

TN
1 he

■ . ■ w ms ■« a
SALE 4- EXCIIANGÈ STAR LES,

East Street Goderich, C. W.

CLEARING SALE.
^TREMENDOUS REDUCTION IN PRICES.

THE whole stock of Good», lielonging to the 
late firm of Marwood and Keays, muta 

be disposed of before ihe first of Jan uirv next. 
All persons, therefore, desirous uf purchasing 
guotl Goods, and cheap, should rail at oner. 
Their old customers are particularly invited to i 
pay an early visit, more especially, as the un 
dersigned lias just returned after having made i 
Full and Winter purchases, to complete the] 
above stock, which will be opened up next |

W. J KEAYS.
Surviving Partner of Geo. L. Marwood. 

Goderich, Oct. 12, 1853.
Wanted 2,000 bushels of Timothy Seed, lui | 

which the highest cash price will he given. j

FALL TRADE CIRCULAR.

NOTIUK.

ALL psrtirs indebted it ihe Estate of the late 
Mr. JAMES GENTLES, either by Neiej 

or Book account, ar* requested to call and set-. 
lie.the seme "forthwith: and those having cliiim* 
against ihe *a d Estate are deeired to present 
them lor adjuntmenl

VST Willi reference tothe above, parties in
dented te !'• ihe said estate will please take no
tice immediately and prevent luitbvr trouble 
and cost*.
At ilie Office of

GEO. M. TRUEMAN.
Market Square. 

Gotletivh, Aug 22nd, 1853.- o29tf

BY GARRATT & HOBSON

f|MlE Siibrihere woo'd 
respect hilly an

nounce to tho public 
that having fnrinud a 
Copartnership in the 
above busincNF, and pro- 

■■■ cured entirely new Car- 
nages, with first-rate 

Horses, careful drivers, and attentive ht si 
lers, they are prepared to meet the want» 
of the community in every way appertum- 
ing to thoir bueinese. Extra Car iages for 
journeys furnished on the shortest notice.

They have also establi-hrd a regular 
SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE. 
Whero Horses, Carriage*, Harness, Wag
gons, &c., can be bought, si-IJ or exchang
ed at all lime*; and any person haying at ti
des for-cxchango or sale will meet with 
good bargains at this establishment.

I The chargea lor l.ivcry lure will he a* 
dira p if not cheaper,tl an at any similar rs- 

! tabli»-hmenl cither in Goderich or London.
(^/^Application foi Hornes, Carriages, 

he., to bo made at the Office, in Ihe iStn- 
Ulr, oral the Huron Hotel.

Goderich, Aug. KMh, 1853. i 27 f

Nllriii/i.il or Stolen
J^ROM th* Subscriber,

Sheriff ’s Sole of J.iinilr.
fjnited Count>>■* of I 11Y’ Virtue of a Writ 
Huron nnd Itrurr> Jj uf F>eri />• i><ll- 

To Wit; yed out of H- r M tj.MvV 
Court of Quern's Bench, and to me din cteu 
against the Lands and Tcuepient» of Danim.
Snore at the suit of Dcnnis Sutton I have 
M'iz.'d and taken iu Execution the following 
propeiiy, viz : —

All anil singular that certain parcel or tract 
ot land nnd premises, situate lying- nnd Mn* 
in the Township ol Stephen in the County ol
Huron, in Ike Province „f.fUnaila, cuntainlng : p,M r,E> V Vu In 
•>.v ndmi-aeumnent oneand a hull a. re.d lam j f ■ „„,z ig„/ t B> Wilt ul

""" T„ Wit:

(I'l.lrriuli, tw«. MILCH 
COW S, — on* is all Red. shout 

9 yearn old; tlir other is * l)mk R*d, with one 
srniill white spot on one shoulder and a while 
snot on the opposite flunk, with «me h«*rn a lit - 
tie crooked, about 8 yr.ir*old. Any per*nn cu
ing such iiiiMrniaii'ui 1» will lend to the recovery 
of the earn*, will be suitably rewarded.

XEl..SON HIGGINS.
• (j.idi rich, Au-g. v.O, |*«.r>3. n3fi-3m

TAKE NOTICE, that the Fnherri. 
/ *,<?r II*1 un hand one Spun id MARE
C l A S Colts, coming 2 year* old, and well 

mairheil. which h* wiaie* 10 dispose ol—any 
person Viyliing iu porch»**, ran bar* them
cheap for cash. NELSON HIGGINS, 

(•«derich, Aug .*i0, IfO.'f, ntii)-3m

future the Steamer Rl'UY will make 
her trips to Goderich each alternate YVed- 

tieaday, *nc will be here up Wednesday the 
5th and 19th October. If the weather is un
favorable she will come up on the succeeding 
Fridays dr Wednesdays.

C. CR ABB, Agent.
Goderich, 26ih Sept., 1853. n34tf

Oils ! Oils ! Gils t

BOILED and Raw l.msceJ Uil ,
Fine Whale < 111 •

Machinery ami Olive <)i(j
Cold preened Castor Oil; 

Pale Seal Oil;
Vurni-.h Turpentine;

„ Fvr sale bv
* BENJAMIN PARSONS,

Druggiet, West iïliret, Goderich•

EC GTE & SHOES.
MADE BY B. GREEN,

^^ggQ^est StreetGodericbt at the sign 
of the Stringing /Loi.

J A DIES arid Gentlemen listen to the new», 
jGieen mill niakreup firm rale Boole A Shoe*: 
And as ihry'te good, why should we draw back. 

So now (or hie whop—hurrah, clear the track !

Mis Bool* keep our feet from wel and from cold, 
lly wcuring the rame you will live lo be old; 
Besides they 1**1 lung, w hy should we draw hnck, 
So now lor In» Shop—liuiiah, clear the track!
He lias lived in this Town these two years and

Thank* hi* blends for their curiom, u Increases

The woik being good, why should we draw back, 
So now for Green*» Shop—-liuriah, clear dio

Two journeymen wanted.
Goderich, June 29 h, 1853. n22

THE FARMERS’ INN.
ESSRS. Andrew and Abraham Donogb 
liavt g recently purchased the sa il 

Inn, ami iin«d It up in a stylo tu arcunitno - 
lute Travellers, and the public m general. 
And feeling gritplui for tho patronage ex» 
tendtd towards them in years gun ? l>^, 

w f ol .ci l a cuntinuance of the same.
N. B.—G.v d L qt ore cn hand. Gout! 

St..bit* and an attentive duller.
ANDREW DONOGif, 
ABRAHAM DOJNOGII. 

Goderich, 23'h*-July, 1853» v6n25

FARMERS STORE.
New Goods ! !

Klierifl's IS.ilv of Limit.-.

be the same more or Ie**, known as being pa 
filHE Subscribers are now receiving, run! anj ,)an.,.| of Lot Number Twenty-live in the 
.L hope by the end of the month to have hCCOll(| Concession <•! th* *ni<l Township <»l 

opened out and display to the trade, their1 usual j Stephen, and which said parcel of Land i- 
Kite naive Fall Importation* of Mtnple l.micd ftttd bounded or tli.iV lie known as M

ami Fancy Dry <»oot!i, . i |UMK_ (J,.,; , . . ......... life Best»
in the purchasing of which ihe great-st poin t v|1(| 0f |(lt. Bridge now erected on th* Big Aux 
have been taken, and every possible advantage Sable River, on the Town line bctw«-n Sk 
has been availed of that could make ihe assort- Ac„ an,i the nee East until it includes
ment attractive or yield a saving in the cost vf. ,||t, Fma|| Building on the hank ««fine East side
4h»'Goods, —... - I nf the ffr^t Bftmk. which said bMok cto-isesriM'. -------- ~ ! of the frr^t Brook, which said br««f»k cm»-*..

Fresh importations of Groceries rm 1 Hard-1 bajff'Town Line, thence souih along the ensi
ware arc also being received in Store »* ; i,<u-n ,7. R.... k-r.-.dnçKvffTte ..id Bail.'•i.v
Hamilton, as well as sent -direct by their Mon- j an<j par, ,,n which it Hand* until it mens «he 
ireal ami New York Firms, to those customers | ,lorli, bank or the Aux Balds River to the 
who use other ports on the Lakes. i waters edge, thence West and N«»rUi along

It must be self evident that this Fall’s impor-1 scv*i>«l winding- cl said Aux Sable llivu 
tations, as based upon the prospects of the ,0 ,ilti place of Lvgimn».
Trade when our great article of return, Wheat j ^|w(, a|| th*» right, title and interest of Def-ii 
was 25 per cent, lower than it now is, will not • ^ant jn and to Lot number Two in the third 
prove sufficient for the demand which has been ; Qoncettfion ui the Township of Biddulph, con
created by the increased circulation of the , 
Province; so that there never seemed a time 
when early purchases wore more an object, or 
when full Slocks were more certain to be safe, 
especially seeing that prices ol most descrip
tions ol Goods continue to advance in the 
European Markets.

BUCHANAN. YOUNG A CO.
Hamilton. 21st Sent.. 1853. n34 2iu

taining by admcaturenteiP «me hun red acres 
he the ram* more or less, which I shall offer lur 
»ale at the Court Room in tho Town ol Gode
rich, on Thursday the First day oi December 
next at the hour of Twelve of the rh»ck noon.

JOHN MCDONALD. Sheriff 
Huron and Bruce.

Sheriff’» Office, ) 
o..i..rinii i«t Sent 1853 4

of

Wit: * ^ t ias, letuml ont *|
Her Msj.'Fty’a Cmi tv Court fur 1 lie L'n t- 

I C««iibtif- ««f Huron Hid Bruce, and 1««

rI 'îI F. Kubecrihr r in n«>xv in 
Schooner Annexation of

receipt pef 
tho Urg-eal

and best aseorltnniit of STAPLE AND 
FANCY GOO Del, ever brought to tins 
Market ; aud which Ite will. Midi fur Cash 
•«r country nroduce, cheaper by TWENTY 
l‘EK ÇF,NT, than bas ever been avid in

• ' ; • - ; ; s..........G>d. (ici! b'fore. Cc mpneing tho ufwev.
nién!'•« ot JtlHN iiliAZU.K. hi life s’.ft -t\To ot Mu<lm, Hsyedere and othef 
• if i'lllllSTOl'HEIt CRAüB, I b^«-c seiz- dresses. Hummer Shawls, Bonnets, Slc. 
« d and Liken in Yxectition i* t numlier ^c. Sec.
Twenty six. in tlie Sevenivfltilli (vonvvsri'iii | Gent» readv mate CLOTHED, in 

4)1 Um -I’ort t.auin of-ti.«.h;iit-lu xuntdjn ,-^non.. 
by admnasurrment t pf t v arre* bn tlic* e

BovIr ar,.I •>. . . « >...<»
FAIN 1 H. V

I", llilh kH . 
ubl. or 3 g «I..

1E.\Hii,:«.
(In c, andtwhic v. ,.i uv » ,
*»ii»ni«-h all,

io«ii i* uf ««.-«-. xMi'tri -I-.nl • Hi r lor ralu .»» 
the Court It iu.o, ;n Hie ‘Vow ti of <7 «.ior « -, 
„n MONDAY 'ho'TWI) x’l’Y FIRST .1 ,> 
of NCiN'KMBER next, ‘.it the hour «.i 
TWELVE of the clock noon,

john McDonald, bheiiir,
Huron Nnd Bruce.

PnuBiir'e OmcK, /
Goderich, Avguet 30th, 1853. \ t6-n'J9

•iv D«»g-«
puces ta

til.ASH—All sises.
l t>T Afcll KETl’LES /or tht*p. 

. Advance» made bn consignment of Aahee 
! *0)1 other produce.

An- li you want bargains or oaeb, come im 
300 bbl*.Hatt. ^ ^ j and take a look bslure trying «ivwwùera.

Salt Î Sail ! Salt ! 
JUST HKcfclY'ED i(kh Sciiooxkx

July eoGoderich, Oct. 17, 1863.;

i
PPl.'Wfe Sr


